[The fate of hydroxyapatite ceramic granulate when implanted in a secondary bone defect of the mandible].
A patient is described, who was examined 1 year after surgery for mandibular cyst diagnosed as radicular near the !5 tooth and for plasty of the secondary osseous cavity with hydroxyapatite granulate. X-Ray examination revealed a cystic cavity near the roots of teeth !234. Histologic examination of tissue fragments and the remainder of hydroxyapatite granulate, obtained by cystectomy, helped diagnose a primordial cyst. Intensive bone regeneration was observed at the site of hydroxyapatite granule accumulation and fusion of the new bone with the granules to form a solid osseogranular complex. The authors recommend hydroxyapatite ceramic granules for surgical treatment of minor and medium bone defects and for corrective bone plasty.